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A STUDENT PUBLICATION OF MARIAN COLLEGE 
lABA PLANS BASEBALL STADIUM 
(~~! ~-~-_____,,_ -r 
by Stacey Nicholas 
The Indlanapol ls Amateur 
Basebal I Association <IABA> plans 
to bul Id a 2000-seat basebal I 
stadium at Marian College to 
continue bui I ding Indlanapol is' 
amateur baseball teams. 
The story, which originally ran 
in the Indianapolis News on 
September 24, said besides the 
l ncreased seating, the stadl um 
w I 11 inc I ude a scoreboard, 
concession stand, and club house. 
Dr. Louis C. Gatto, President of 
Harian College, said that the 
average number of people attending 
would be 100, except for tourneys. 
He believes that the P.E. Center 
parking I ot could acccmnodate the 
parking. The current ball diamond 
wil I be used in the expansion. 
Marian would not be responsible 
for con tributing any financial 
Cfran Indianapolis News, September 
24, 1987) 
support to the bu I 1 ding project. 
The IABA ls responsible for 
raising the $260,000 needed. 
Indianapolis businessman Bart 
Kaufman pledged $100,000 of his 
own money to help the project. 
Marian's baseball team benefits 
fran the stadium, which wl 11 be 
their hane playing field. Dr. 
Gatto says the IABA's two-month 
sunmer program shou 1 d br Ing many 
hlghschool players, also 
perspective students, to campus. 
Although, at press time all the 
contracts had not been signed, an 
acinlnlstratlve source carmented 
that there appears to be nothing 
stand Ing in the way. Coach Lynn 
Morrell. an IABA board member, 
rep I ied, • It's a culmination of a 
lifetime, somthing all coaches 
dream about.• 
"DREAM" COMES 
TRUE 
by Sara Matallk 
Marian College, one of the 51 
independent colleges and 
universities that accepted Lilly 
Endowment , Inc. 's cha 11 enge to 
improve their campus, will now 
receive a matching grant of 
t500 ,000, for the bui I ding of l ts 
Student Activity Center. 
Besides Harlan, 31 independent, 
four-year undergraduate colleges 
and universities ln Indiana and 40 
black undergraduate institutions, 
part of the United Negrc Co 11 ege 
Fund CUNCF>, deve 1 oped maJor 
capita I proJects that cou 1 d raise 
the qua! i ty of their academic or 
campus offerings. L111y wl 11 
match a total of $24.3 million to 
these 51 school systems. 
Sixty schools submitted 
proposals. S12.3 mll I lon wl 11 be 
granted to the 28 schools fran 
Indiana and $12.1 mi 11 ion to the 
26 UNCF colleges in 12 states 
outside of Indiana. Indlvldual 
grant amounts range from $125,000 
to 9500,000. Marian's grant canes 
as the top amount available. 
Marian has fran December 1, 1986 
to December 31, 1989 to raise the 
needed funds. according to 
President Louis C. Gatto. 
Payments must be made for the 
building of the center from 
October of 1987 to December of 
1991, as stages of construction 
are canpleted. · Alumni, faculty, 
staff, and corporat Ions are 
expected to contribute funds. 
The different proposals of the 
CPlease see ·DREAHSu; continued 
on page 8> 
EDITORIAL 
by Stacey Nicholas 
In his opening address to the 
Freshmen Class, President Gatto 
stated that students have to have 
a vol ce l n schoo I po I 1 cy because 
they cannot be autanated. I would 
l lke to add that the faculty 
cannot be automated either. 
Although valuable learning tools, 
c~uters cannot replace the care 
and understanding of a human 
professor. 
Unfortunately, recent actions 
of President Gatto and the 
aanl n I st rat 1 on do not reflect h ls 
opening remarks. Until about ten 
years ago, the students had their 
own coffee shoP, the Pere. It was 
phased out to open class space for 
Becker CPA. Again last year, the 
aanlnlstratlon, ln order to make 
more roan for Becker, remodeled 
the relatively new library 
auditorium Instead of trying to 
remodel the Marl an Hall 
auditorium, which desperately 
needs I t and wou Id benef I t more 
Marian students. This ls only a 
recent example of actions that 
have been taken without input fran 
either the students or the College 
Councl 1. 
Harlan spends a great deal of 
time and energy proJectlng the 
f aml 1 y image. Parents know the 
best way for a family to survive 
ls throuril dialogue between al 1 
Its . meai>ers. CamJJnlcatlon ls 
l lstenlng to others' opinions and 
Ideas. Harlan has channels of 
coontn i cat ion that are not be l ng 
used to their fullest extent. 
College Councl I and Student Board 
have established camilttees for 
th Is purpose, yet the camnl t tees 
go unused. Moreover, why not 
conduct open fora to explain new 
policies to students as well as 
faculty! 
President Gatto was right. 
Students cannot be au tanated. 
Perhaps both students and f acu I ty 
shou ld be autanated in order to 
prevent them from th inking and 
speaki ng for themselves. 
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The Marian College Theatre and 
Speech Department ls proud to 
sponsor the fol lowing speakers In 
conJunctlon with Its Business and 
Professional Speaking course. All 
speakers wl I 1 present a 45 ml nute 
lecture followed by a question and 
answer period. All presentations 
will be he 1 d ln Roan 206, Mar lan 
Hall, at 1:30 p.m. 
October 1: Dr. Sanford W. 
Peterson, Business/Banking 
Consultant-- 'Personnel 
Problems-Both Sides of the 
Desk' 
October 8: Julie Carey, WTHR 
Channel 13 Education 
Speclalist--1 Ecitcatlon and 
Canwn l cat l on-The Way of the 
World' 
October 13: Ken Ayres, DI rector 
of Corporate Relations, 
Channel 20-'Meetlng Etiquette 
and Negotiations• 
* November 3: Amanda Wilson, 
Fashion Coordinator, L.S. 
Ayres, 'Dress for Success• 
If you have any quest ions, pl ease 
feel free to contact the Theatre 
and Speech Dept., or Cindy 
Carbone, ext. 292. 
* still needs to be confirmed. 
GATHER YOUR QUARTERS AND DIMES FOR 
THE 
CLARE HALL COOKIE CRAZE BAKE SALE 
TUESDAY, OCT 6, 1987 
CLARE'S FRONT DESK AREA 
11:00 A.M.-1:00 P.H. 
SPONSORED BY CLARE'S R.D/R.A. 
STAFF. 
FUNDS EARNED WILL BE USED FOR 
REFURBISHING CLARE HALL LOONGE 
<FACULTY, STAFF, AND CLARE 
STUDENTS ARE ALSO BAKING THIS 
COMING WEEKEND TO HELP US IN OUR 
EFFORTS 
-THANK YOU> 
There wi 11 be a meet 1 ng of the 
Ameri can Chemical Society <ACS> on 
Tuesday, October 6, at 12:00 
<noon > in Room 355. 
~e vleW5 expressed on this page 
are not necessar 11 y the v I ews of 
the~ or lts staff. 
.. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
Is there ~thlng you want to buy 
or se 11? Then put an ad in the 
~. For just $.25 a line you 
can buy or se 11 books, babysl tt 1 ng 
services, concert tickets, etc. 
An exaq,le <actual size> to 
help you write your ad would be: 
FOR SALE: Old 11\aanities tests. 
Asking 110.00 or best offer. Call ext. 
000 and ask for &le. 
~ meetings are held each 
Monday evening, 8:00 p.m., In the 
Student Board Conference Roan, on 
the first floor of Clare Hall. 
Everyone ls welcane. 
WHAT MAIES NM? mu make news. 
If you know of an event or 
happening, let us know too. When 
you see news happen, ca·1 1 ext. 394 
or 393. 
CARBON 
Karlan College Indl111apol ls, N 46222 
Ma~~ua~::dt ~y Nicholas 
Klchel le Scheidt 
Pat Webb 
Brad Lanct.,erlen 
Lucy Griner 
91erl Bernat 
91ellr Letlan 
llnl Huckaby 
Debbie Erven 
Don Vogt 
Ray List 
Nike Harnlllhfeger 
Nike lleRosi 
Noll le Cola 
awt 
6dulllcJ !k'. Ray Craig 
Klchael Rinard 
Olrls Beals 
Jenna Morrow 
Corinne Col I lngs 
Tina lunkler Stephen T\ledde 11 
Trlllha Kii ler 
Beth Peter 
Sara Katallk 
11 rsten Ostergen 
Klchel le Beno 
Sindy Ku 
Kr. Ancrev HcNan 
'nle Cadmn, a source of news 111d lnfcnatlon as 
we II as an open ton.a for the llar I an Co 11 ege cupus 
ca.unity, 11 1ot an official publication of Karlin 
College and ct>n not necessarily reflect the views 
of the college acillnlstratlon, faculty, or others. 
Readers are Invited to Sltlllt tlaely and relevant 
letters of opinion to the edl tors. &.!ch letters 
should not exceed 150 words and aist Include the 
1Uthor'1 n• and phone nllllber. Por verification ~~s the letter aist alao be dated and signed. 
Telephone ll\llbers wt 11 not be publ lllhed, nor wl 11 
anonymous letters be PUbl lllhed. Letters uy be 
edited for clarity ancf brevity. Editors have the 
authority to reJect any letter they feel to be 
potentially libelous, obscene, lnflaaatory, or In 
poor taste. Ck'dlnarl ly a,ch letters !hould ala to 
address IHuee, clarify events, pr011ote 
understanding, or clearly Identify what Is ~Ing on 
In an event, l111Ue, or scene . No guest editorials 
viii be acc,pted unless expllcltly aollclted by the 
Le
edltors , Unaollclted ~leces wll 1 be treated as 
tters to the Editor. Letters to the Edi tors aist 
be turned In to the Clr.bo.n's aallbox In the faculty 
aallroca by 12:00 noon-;-llooday, the week they are to 
nlD, 
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SAINT FRANCIS DAY SENIOR PROFILE 
CELEBRATED · by Michelle Beno 
by Mike De Rosa 
St. Francis of Assisi, born ln 
1181, wi 11 be rement>ered on his 
feast day October 3. Founder of 
the Franciscan Order, he devoted 
his life to preaching the Word of 
God and helping the poor and 
needy. He was a humb I e man who 
lived in poverty. 
The October 3rd ll turgy begins 
at 4:00 p.m. Following it there 
will be a special dinner 
consisting of carved beef, baked 
chicken, mashed potatoes and 
gravy, baked potatoes, 
Scandinavian mixed vegetables, 
spinach salad and a special St 
Francis Day cake. 
Dur l ng the mea 1 Fr. Bryan and 
Fr. Leopold will be featuring 
ragtime music. Fr. Leopold wl 11 
play the piano and Fr. Bryan will 
sing. 
Marian remebers St. Francis and 
h ls fo 1 1 ewers in numerous ways. 
Alverna Hal 1 was named after Mt. 
Alverna, near Assisi, Italy. Here 
St. Francis often prayed and in 
1224, he received the sti~ata --
the iq,rlnts of Christ's five 
wounds. 
Cl are Ha 1 l received its name 
fran Mother Clarissa Dlllhoff, the 
first president of Marian. Mother 
Clarissa's patron saint Wds St. 
Clare of Assisi, who at age 18 was 
the f i rst fema 1 e fo 11 ower of St . 
Francis. 
The Scotus Science wing bears 
the name of the Franciscan Friar 
Dun Scotus, a scientist and 
theologian. 
The statue of St. Francis, 
located near the Allison 
co I onnade, was erected in memory 
of Georgiana Feldman of 
Ml l lhausen, Indiana. Georgiana 
was a sophanore at Karlan when she 
died of a cerebral hemorrhage at 
the age of 19. 
Thls celebration pranlses to be 
extra special ln llght of Karlan's 
anniversary. 
Becanlng a freshman ls not an 
easy step, but .going to a mal 1 
college makes the transition 
easier, according to Dave 
Guerrettaz. Hls best advlce to 
the newcaners ls to get Involved, 
1imi t yourself by being able to 
say •no,• but also, at the same 
time, take advantage of the 
special atmosphere and people 
offered at Marian. · 
DAVE GARRETTAZ 
Guerrettaz's sche<ille keeps him 
busy. He 1 s the Student Board 
President and a Residence 
Assistant. As Student Board 
President, Guerrettaz keeps 
occupied trying to cane up wl th 
new ideas to interest everyone. 
He pranotes MCSA <Marian College 
Student Association> and invites 
people, especially the freshmen, 
to know what it ls all about. He 
would also like to pranote the 
50th Anniversary of Marian College 
and have a Parents' Day. 'I would 
like also to get rid of Marian 
College being a sui tease college,• 
cC111Dented Guerrettaz. 
As far as his future plans, 
Dave would like to continue 
schoo 11 ng sanewhere on the coast 
and study international law. 
Currently, his main academic 
concern ls graduat lng wl th a 
degree ln pre-law and Spanish. 
Speaking of Spanish, walking 
into Guerrettaz's roan, a person 
fl nds p I ctures of Spain covering 
the walls. He recently studied 
Spanish for four weeks at the 
University of Madrid. He also 
spent a day ln Africa to becane 
more fluent wlth the language. 
Like most men, Guerrettaz lovee 
Monday Ni~t Pootbal 1. Other 
free-time activities include: 
skiing, playing racquetbal 1, 
working out in the gym, making new 
friends, and studying. 
'Most of my whole growing 
experiences were at Marian 
College,• says Dave. He has 
learned more about his own 
potential from individual 
teachers. His overall feelings of 
Mari an Co 11 ege are SUDDed up when 
he caDDents, 'The people yoo meet 
are real peoPle and they don't try 
to put on an act.• 
DRESS FOR SUCCESS 
PLANNED 
by Iirsten Ostergren 
• Dress For Success,• the 
seminar coming Wednesday, 
October 7, pranlses to be helpful 
and informative for everyone who 
attends. Both representatives 
f ran Fash l on World and personne 1 
representatives fran busine9! and 
industry will be there. 
The fl rst half of the seml nar 
wll l be about appropriate dress 
for Jobs. Rodrick and St. John's 
w 111 model clothes for both men 
and war1en. 
The second half wi 11 cover 
dialogue; how to be interviewed 
and what the interviewer wl 11 be 
looking for. Steven Teets, 
Vice-President of Personnel fran 
Cambridge Inn, will be the 
speaker. He wi 11 conduct a mock 
lntervlew wlth graduating senior 
Robert Altman. After the 10-15 
minute lntervlew, Teets wl 11 glve 
a critique and carments. 
Taplcs covered will also include 
Jewelry, when to arr l ve, how to 
properly research the caopany for 
asking and answering questions, 
and when to ask what. 
The Hane Econanlcs Department 
and Career Planning are Joint 
sponsors for this year's program. 
Sen l ors are espec la 11 y encouraged 
to attend 1 Dress for Success,• but 
everyone ls we I cane and could 
benefit by attending. 
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MARIAN HALL 
ROOM 305 
LAB USAGE AND AVAILABILITY 
FALL 1987 
'n\e fo I I owl ng are the regu I ar 
hours for genera I use. Each 
Friday the schedule of special lab 
closings ci.te to reservations for 
work9hops and claS!es using either 
the Apple Jab or IBM lab wi 11 be 
posted on the main display case 
~nd on the bullet in board outside 
the lab. The Malo Roan will 
always be open throuci\out the day 
wttb 2 Apples and 2 IBMs for use. 
~en 9/14-12/13, 1987, except for 
the following dates: 
10/15-10/18 Midterm Recess 
11/25-11/29 Thanksgiving Recess 
12/14-12/19 Exam Week. 
Q(IJLAR OPllt BOORS 
Nonday-'ftlur9day 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.1. 
Friday 9:00 a.1. - 4:30 p.1. 
Saturday 1:00 p.1. - 4:30 p.a. 
&Jnday 1:00 p.a. - 4:30 p.m. 
GRADUATION PICTURES 
Do you want your picture to 
appear in the yearbook? Do you 
need wallet size pictures to 
Include with your resume? Do your 
parents want to hang your 
gracitatlon picture beside your 
brother's and sister's pictures on 
the llving roan wall? If you have 
answered yes to any of these 
questions, then you need to have 
your gracl!atlon picture taken. 
Dr. Appleby wl 11 be taking 
graduation pictures wring the two 
week period starting Monday, 
October 19 and ending Friday, 
October 30. Please sign up for a 
time to have your picture taken on 
the sheet that ls posted on the 
bulletin board next to his office 
door <Roan 014 in the basement of 
Marian Hall>. Please see Dr. 
Appleby for further information . 
There is a significant little film 
being shown on th Is caq,us that 
you all 111.1st see! It's named THE 
F~CES OF THE ENEMY. The f i J m ls 
brief (53 minutes> but reflects 
quite pointedly on factors 
involved ln ldentlfylng one'5 
enemies, certainly a crucial issue 
with all the exp losl ve sl tuat Ions 
among nations and the f luctuatlng 
al I lances that are occurring 
before your very face each day. 
It reveals that while enemies for 
sure do exist, massive distortions 
of your fellow man are required to 
make people kill each other at all 
distortions which also miss the 
enemy. Good food for thou~t! 
The f 11 m is be l ng shown l n the 
fol lowing roans at the fol lowing 
times with caopllments of the 
philosophy department: 
Roan 314 Mon. 10/5 9:30 
Roan 222 Mon. 10/5 1:30 
Roan 221 Tues. 10/20 3:00- 4:15 
Roan 222 Tues 10/20 7:30- 8:45 
FINANCIAL AID 
CHANGES 
by Chris Beals 
The Higher Education Technical 
Amenanents of 1987, sl gned by 
President Reagan June 3, made 42 
changes In Student Aid programs 
that may affect Marian students. 
These changes in the student aid 
program will change al d 
eJlglblllty for a few students, 
sane for the better and sane for 
the worse. 
Financial aid ls taken fran the 
cost of the school subtracted fran 
the faml ly contribution. The 
family contribution consists of 
what parents earn and 70% of what 
the student earns during the 
sunrner months. Those students 
could lose sane ald next year. 
These al d changes are for a 
dependent student, one who 
financially depends on his 
parents. 
The changes can also affect the 
Marian independent students. An 
Independent student ls a single 
person with no dependents, who was 
not claimed as a dependent by his 
or her parents for the calendar 
years preceding the award year, 
and also has demonstrated annual 
tot a I resources of S4, 000 in each 
of those years. These students 
could posslbily be entitled to 
more aid than in the previous 
years. 
The returning student who almost 
always has trouble reapplying for 
financial aid will find even 
greater trouble, because sane of 
their aid has been cut. 
These changes wl 11 not affect 
Mar I an great 1 y because of our 
~all size. John Shelton of the 
Financial Aid Office ls willing to 
talk with anyone who needs help. 
He also has flexlbllltles ln 
determining need. If you have any 
c~laints, the person to get in 
contact with ls your local 
congressman. 
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FROSH ELECTION RESULTS 
by Beth Peter 
Members of Freshmen Class 
elected this year's officers and 
representatives on Wednesday, 
Septeni>er 23. 
Tradltlonally Freshmen class 
officer elections are held at the 
beginning of the fall semester, 
unlike the other three classes 
whose elect ions occur l n the 
Spring of the previous academic 
year. Thls year ls no exception. 
There was an Introduction of 
candidates Septem:>er 22, during 
•Junk Food Nlte' ln the Clare Hall 
lounge. The following day, 
members of the Freshmen Cl ass had 
the opportun l ty to vote for the 
candidate of their choice across 
fran the cafeteria during lunch 
and dinner. 
The only real race was between 
the candidates running for 
president. The other offices were 
uncontested . . 
The Freshmen Class officers are 
as fol lCMS: 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
CamNter Rep. 
Tracie Sexton 
Gayla Schue 
Sharla Anderson 
Angela Fenoglio 
Regina Garza 
President Tracie Sexton can-
mented on the strengths of the 
Freshmen Class: 'It's real Jy too 
early to tell. I believe, 
however, that our class has a lot 
of potential. The maJorlty of the 
freehmen that I have met already 
are very friendly people wo, : I 
bet leve, are wil I Ing to take the 
time to care about others.• 
Sexton's goal as president ls to 
establlsh friendships with the 
entire Freshmen Cla99 and do 
things for the class that wll l 
fl I I this ·year with unforgettable 
memories. ' I woo Id be more than 
happy to llsten to any suggestions 
that any freshman ml~t have. As 
President, I do not want to be an 
authoritative figure, but rather a 
friend working ~ them instead 
of f2C them.• 
Vice President Gayla Schue 
would 11 ke to make the year as 
Interesting as possible by 
'organizing act 1 vi ties to get the 
Freshmen class together not only 
as a class, but also as a part of 
the Marian College canmi ty. • 
For a class motto, Schue suggests 
'Go Armadl I lo!• In remed>rance of 
orientation. 
CABARET OPENS WITH A HIT 
by Tina Kunkler 
The Indiana Repertory Theatre's 
< IRT> Cabaret Club opened the 
season on September 23 w lth I!! 
Fair Lyricist, a tribute to Alan 
J. Lerner. Playing to a full 
house Friday ni~t, the cast of 
Freder l ck Farrar. Bernadette 
Galanti, Steve Pudenz and Lynne 
W l en eke performed a 11 ve I y med I ey 
of Lerner's best works. 
The show opened wl th 'On a 
Clear Day• fran On a Clear Day You 
can See Forever. · The sweet 
Scottish accent of Brlqadoon 
fol lowed with 'Waiting For My 
Dearle,• 'Almost Like Being In 
Love,• and more . 
1 I'm On My Way• brou~t to mind 
images of the Gold Rush days fran 
Paint Your Wagon. Young love on 
the prairie canes alive in 'I Talk 
to the Trees/ How Can I Walt.• 
Severa I se 1 ect 1 ons f ran the 
91lclsh hit Mv Fair Lady. such as 
'Wouldn't It Be Lover I y, • gave an 
Engl lsh air to the show. Pudenz 
and Wleneke's performance of 'I've 
Grown Accustaned To Her Face• 
displayed vocal talent as well as 
dramatic ability. 
The show ended on a medieval 
note with themes fran Camelot. 
quite fitting for the cast l e-llke 
setting of the Cabaret Club. 
My Fair Lyricist ls an 
entertaining sample of the best of 
Broadway. The IRT will be 
presenting many more pro9.('ams thls 
season. Attending one of these 
programs is Just another way 
Marian students can take advantage 
of Indianapolis' cultural 
experiences. 
CONVOCAT 
PLANNED 
by Michelle Scheidt 
In December of 1986, the Marian 
Co 11 ege Counc i I approved a 
mandatory convocation program 
which will be implemented this 
semester. 
The first convocation will be 
the Slnglng Hoosiers fran Indiana 
University. They will perform 
October 20 at 12:00 noon In the 
Marian Hall Auditorium. 
On November 10, Dr. Judi th D. 
Johnson, M.D., the Aids Division 
Director of the Indiana State 
Board of Hea 1 th , w 111 speak on 
Aids. Johnson works with AIDS 
patients. 
Next semester, two more 
convocations are planned. Dr. 
Langdon Gilkey, noted theologian 
fran the University of 0\icago, 
wi I°l speak on February 15 about 
creationism and evolution. 
On March 15, Fr. Edward A. 
Malloy, the new president of Notre 
Dame, wl 11 speak on the role of a 
snail, Catholic, liberal arts 
college. 
Marian students wt I I be 
required to attend a mlnlnaJm of 
three out of the four 
convocations. Academic credl t 
wl 11 be offered on the basis of 
one quarter of a credit per year. 
If a student attends 12 
convocations during hls four years 
at Marian, he will receive one 
credit. Partial credits will also 
be awarded. Attendance w 11 l be 
taken at each convocation by the 
students' signing aanlsslon cards. 
Convocations are sponsored by 
dl fferent departments. During 
each four-year period, every 
department will have the 
opportunity to sponsor one 
convocation. This system wlll 
give students information in al 1 
the fields explored at Harlan. 
..,__ ___________ ~ 
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ARA ADDS ONE 
by Trletla Miller 
ARA begins this year wlth a new 
face, Lisa Danlnger, and sane new 
goals which are fran the returning 
managers Gall Nelson and Ron Tulf. 
Lisa Danlnger, orlglnally £ran 
BemldJ l, Minnesota, graduated fran 
BemldJ i Hlgt School in 1982. She 
then went on to Beml dJ i State 
where she majored l n Busl ness 
Aaninlstratlon and Management. In 
February, 1987, Danlnger earned 
her Bachelor of Science degree. 
Whlle ln college, Danlnger 
worked at resorts which proved to 
be a good way for her to meet 
peop 1 e. Later, she was e111> I oyed 
by ARA Food Serv 1 ces. It was 
throu~ ARA that Dan Inger came to 
Harlan. 
Stl 11 new ln the lndianapolls 
area, Danlnger said, • I have 
enjoyed it so far. It's a good 
area.• She also mentioned the 
friendliness of the people she has 
met. 
Besides working, Danlnger enjoys 
biking and camping with her 
husband Scott. The couple spent 
five weeks of this past SlllllDer 
travel Ing. 
The returning managers, Ron Tulf 
and Gal I Nelson, poseess a brl~t 
outlook for this year. Both 
worked In the Marian cafeteria for 
one year. Their main goals are to 
provide the best service possible, 
and to maintain the standards of 
products and services that they 
have achieved this year. A 
proposed remode 11 ng of the cafe 
will make this easier. 
Nelson's most lq,ortant goal ls 
to •make the kl ds happy.• Sane 
things can be done to ace~ 11 sh 
this, but the ARA managers need 
the he Ip of the students. The 
main thing ls to get your opinions 
to Ne I son, Tu lf , or Dani nger. A 
suggestion mailbox ls set up 
beside the exit of the cafe. 
Also, Nelson stressed 
part I c I pat l on on the Food Serv Ice 
Ccmnittee. If any are interested 
l n th ls Calln l ttee, a 11 they need 
to do ls talk to Nelson. 
In concl usion, the ARA managers 
asked that students respect the 
cafeteria. The best way the 
students could do this ls by 
returning any dlehes that may have 
been taken fran the cafe. Last 
year, about 1,400 new glasses were 
bougtt to replace missing ones. 
It would be a help lf any and all 
dishes could be returned. · 
SCRATCH &: SNlFF 
by Scratch and Sniff, of course 
I've heard of gett lng wr l tten 
up for alcohol and visitation, but 
a pussycat? Cane on, Pat and 
M.lck, aren't you satisfied with 
each other? 
How many times did you break 
vis. thls weekend, Jenna? 
Wally Blake, wlll you ever make 
It to c~uters? By the way, are 
you related to John? 
Teresa Scheidler, we heard you 
enjoyed your 21st birthday. Did 
you have fun at Village Pantry? 
Sane R. A. cannot get enou~ 
write ups, so he has to roam the 
other halls and gets enJoyment 
fran lt. 
I hear Jenna Morrow has a 
harem. Is this true? 
When wl 11 the rematch between 
the Marl an Co 11 ege boxers be? 
Huh, Mike? 
Dave Roberts said he didn't 
cause the bust at Georgetown 
Thursday night, but we don't 
believe him. We 1 11 try agaln this 
week! Just remember, not 
every th l ng you hear 1 s true •.. 
that means you, basketball team. 
Untll next time. 
INDY COLLEGES 
RETREAT 
by Michelle A. Scheidt 
Col le~ students fran throughout 
lndlanapol is participated in a 
retreat held at the Center for 
Peace and LI fe Studies ln Muncie 
on Sept. 25-27. The retreat 
director, Fr. Ron Voss, centered 
the theme around 'What It Means to 
be a Christian in Today's World.' 
Nine people fran Marian College, 
20 fran I.U.P .U. I., and one fran 
Butler participated In the 
retreat. 
The weekend provided relaxation, 
'back-to-nature• experiences, good 
friendships, and new Insights into 
Christ I an fa I th • 
The grounds of the Center are 
beaut ifu I , with the I ake for 
canoeing and swlnmlng and the 
wooded tral Is for walking or 
running. The weather over the 
weekend was equa 11 y beaut l fu l --
two sunny days with chilly nl~ts, 
perfect for caq,fires. 
Nearly everyone attending the 
retreat had a positive experience. 
'The retreat was exuberatlng. I 
really needed it. It helped me a 
lot,• camnented Victor Breckler. 
'Whl le I was on the retreat, I 
was able to be more open wl th 
myself and wl th those around me, 11 
added Barb Crock. 
Beth Peter ccmnented, 'It's hard 
to get back into the routine of 
school after such a wonderful 
weekend.• 
TraQ>lng through wooded tral ls, 
sitting at the campfire until 3:00 
a.m., canoeing on a peaceful lake, 
discussing as a group, and sharing 
personal feelings, all contributed 
to the students' ending the 
weekend with a new outlook on 
life. 
A muQWUQ> ls a person educated beyond his intellect. 
-- Horace Porter 
by Tina M. Kunkler 
Prayer. What's your image of 
prayer? Perhaps you see yourse If 
kneeling in front of an altar 
covered by a wh l te cloth and 
candles. Or do you see a dimly 
lighted room with a few 
comfortable chairs and good 
friends? 
Prayer canes £ran us In many 
forms, both physical and mental. 
A day spent work l ng in a she I ter 
for abused children can be offered 
as a prayer. Attending Mass on a 
weekday as we 11 as SUnday Mass 
could be a prayer. 
Formal prayer ls valuable for 
I arge groups. It 1 s a way to 
express a general concept for the 
entire gathering. Formal prayer 
brings together many minds and the 
l deas l nsl de. A I arge gather l ng 
al lows for a sense of fe1 low9hlp 
and cooperation as In a Mass or a 
convention. 
Informal prayer ls on a more 
Intimate level with a snail number 
of people. A f reedan to share 
thoughts and feelings wl th others 
is experienced. Discussion of 
these thoughts ls also possible 
because of the size of the group. 
Uf'f, l'M 
No-r AGf\l~sT 
Hv~A.N f<.-1c;~rs ... 
\ .J\)Sf 'Bf.U[Vf IN 
Of-\GIN,AJ-
lN1t::t--JT~ ) 
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Informal group prayer works well 
with a flexible pattern of Dltsic, 
open prayer, and silent prayer. 
Personal prayer ls a one-on-one 
can.mion with God. Reciting 
words or speak Ing are not 
necessary. The mind should be 
open and thou~ts be allowed to 
f I rN £ ree I y. Persona I pr ayer can 
be done anywhere quiet and 
peaceful, without distractions. 
One could go in his roan and close 
the door or go out into an open 
meadow and aani re the sun 11 t 
beauty of nature. 
Physical prayer can be spending 
free time doing a Job nobody else 
wants, but lll!St be done. Ralelng 
money for charities or caq>algning 
for a moral Issue you feel 
strongly about are other ways to 
pray. Fasting on certain days or 
for a certain cause can be 
another. 
The point ls that you do not 
have to pray only in church or 
sane type of formal setting. 
Prayer can be very re 1 axed and 
rewarding ln an informal setting. 
You can a I so benef l t other human 
beings with your prayer by filling 
both their inspirational and 
physical needs. 
INVITE A FRIEND 
TO CAMPUS 
by Hike Harnishfeger 
On the weekend of October 
24-25, the Harlan College 
Aanlsslons Office ls sponsoring 
11 Brlng a Friend to Caq,us.• Join 
the fun and help make this a 
success. 
'11\e Idea of these days ls to 
pranote and make Marian College 
better known. By October students 
may feel the newness and 
excitement of college wearing off. 
l)Jrlng this weekend MC students 
invite friends to visit, enticing 
them with c~l lmentary meals, 
lodging, and fun-f i 1 led 
actl v 1 ties. 
The activities for the weekend 
include: aanlsslon to the play 
The Odd Couple, a cross country 
meet, exhlbl ts in the intraDNra1 
gym with the opportunity to talk 
to professors fran individual 
departments, campus tours by 
Golden [ni~ts, an art shr,,,, a 
swing choir performance, movies, 
games, a dance, and a bonfire. 
Each visitor receives a free 
Marian College T-shirt. 
Invitations are available at 
the bu 11 et 1 n boards l n the dorms 
or at the Acbisslons Off ice. Get 
yours today. For more information 
on how to br Ing your friend to 
c~us, contact Jeanette Findley 
at ext. 321. 
ALL TREASURERS' MEETING 
Tuesday 8:30 p.m. 
To pick up budgets. If you can't 
make the meeting, contact Brian 
Yahne, ext. 107. 
Miss Masculine Harlan <Tootsie> 
Pageant 
Friday 8 p.m. 
Marian Auditorium 
Come see the BEST LOOKING GUYS on 
campus in dresses. 
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TRANSITION CENTER 
SOCIALLY SOUND 
by Ray List own groups on caq,us under her 
supervision. Her main goal ls to 
make a 11 the peop 1 e on the caq>us 
The Transl t ion Center offers better listeners and, in the 
he Ip for the enK>t l ona 1 and soc la 1 process, better ab I e to spot 
needs of the student. Mary Lou saneone ln trouble. 
<Ileen of the Transition Center has Of course Gheen, as well as 
set up programs to assist the Sister Olga, offer individual 
students in getting througl the counseling to all the students. 
tough t lmes that we al I Gheen wants the students to know 
experience. that counseling ls not just for 
One very 18')ortant Idea Gheen people with serious problems. As 
has l111>lemented ls the support she puts lt, 'The counse1lng end 
group. The support group gives of the Transl tion Center ls for 
the individual an opportunity to everybody who ls having personal 
share problems, ideas, etc., with dlfflcultles to feel free to cane 
people who .are ln the same over to dlcuss .them, to try to 
si tuat 1 on. She has started a he J p them find other resources.• 
support group for the nursl ng The counse I or, then, he 1 ps the 
students which meets 11:30 to person gain a better perspective 
12:30 Tuesday and Friday. Gheen on the situation and helps them 
ls also presently organizing a explore alternate solutions. As 
support group for the freshmen so Gheen points out, 'Counseling ls 
that they can discuss with each for greater personal growth since 
other how they are adjusting to we al J get stagnant.• That ls 
college I lfe. In January she ls basically what a counselor ls for; 
going to start another support to he Jp us conquer sl tuat Ions In 
group for seniors to help them life and to develoP as a person. 
make the big step of leaving If you are interested in any 
co 11 ege and taking on more of the groups ment loned here or lf 
responslbl Ii t les. Q\een would you want to start your own support 
a I so J Ike to start a support group group just contact Gheen at the 
for sophmores and juniors In order Transition Center. More 
to help them resolve big lQ>ortantly, Mary Lou Gheen ls 
declslons, such as choosing their always wl 11 lng to 1 isten to anyone 
major, and to help them continue who needs to talk. 
adjusting to college life. The ~~==-:-:-::::::::--------7 
basl c idea beh Ind these support STUDENT BOARD 
groups ls that people can explore 
how they can he) p each other 
through the transitions, 
adjustments, etc. that we al 1 go 
throu~. After all, It ls easier 
to go through a tou~ sl tuat Ion 
wl th peop I e who are exper 1 encl ng 
the same thing than to struggle 
alone. 
Another program that has 
recent J y been started ls the peer 
counseling sessions. In these 
snal I group sessions, people learn 
bas 1 c counse I i ng sk l 11 s w l th the 
emphasis on developing listening 
and intervention skills. Gheen 
would I Ike to see people taking 
the knowledge they gained In 
these groups and starting their 
by Sara L. Hatalik 
The MCSA Board met on Tuesday, 
September 29, at 9 p.m., led by 
Pres. David Guerrettaz. The Board 
passed the Student Relations 
policy, regarding posters, the 
MCSA stereo and TV, and var 1 ous 
other services. Details wlll be 
published next week. Other topics 
Included the budget pol icy and 
convocations, which wi 1 l be 
discussed further at the next 
meeting, student activities that 
must be approved through forms 
from Coach Henderson, and the 
renov at I on of the Ice House to a 
student lounge. 
ICE HOUSE 
CONVERSION 
by Stacey Nicholas 
A group of l nterested Al um l 
and faculty plan to convert the 
old lee house here at Marian 
College Into a student snack bar 
within the next few months. 
The lee house ls located next 
to the outdoor basketba l l courts, 
across the road f ran the tenn Is 
courts. The plan calls for the 
lee house to be renovated Into a 
student snack shop. The snack 
shop would eventual Jy have 
fountain drinks, as well as 
Indoor/outdoor dining facllltles. 
The Maintenance Department will 
be respons i b I e for remov l ng the l r 
materials fran the building and 
tearing off the roof. Students 
are needed to help paint the snack 
shoP, g Ive I t a name and other 
9Dc111 jobs. The snack shop would 
be a student gathering place until 
the Student Center ls bu 11 t • 
~nyone l nterested l n he 1 Pl ng wl th 
this project should contact Mary 
Lou In the Transition Center, 
ext. 317. 
"DREAMS" 
<Continued fran page 1) 
51 schools touched on a number of 
different Investments. A majority 
included major lq>rovements of 
I lbrarles and computer or 
scientific laboratories. Others 
Included upgrading facl 1 itles for 
academic offerings of the schools. 
Several others plan to bul Id 
caQ>us recreational and cultural 
facllltles to Improve student 
I lfe. One creat Ive project was 
from St. Paul's College in 
LaurencevlJle, Virginia, who plans 
on bul I ding 1 lvlng accannodatlons 
for single mothers seeking 
undergracitate degrees and for 
their young children, attending 
on-site day care and preschool 
programs. 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE 
GOLF 
bY. Holl le Coan 
The Intercol I eglate Golf 
Tournament this past weekend 
didn't hold Illich luck for the 
Marian golf team. The weeks of 
hard practice did not pay off for 
Kev In Conley , who shot 1 r:N 84 and 
86 rounds. The other players shot 
In the high 90's. The golf course 
conditions were the hardest the 
team had ever encountered. The 
players ran Into a lot of sand and 
water, which brought out problems 
they had not faced before. 
Their last Invitational will be 
he 1 d at the Speedway Golf Course 
against Franklin and Butler. This 
course ls shorter. The team hopes 
to end the year on a good note. 
GAMES COMPLETED 
by Jenna Morrow 
9 
CROSS . COUNTRY 
RUNS 8TH 
by Chris Beals 
Last Saturday, the Marian Cross 
Country team placed elgith out of 
thirteen teams 1 n the Manchester 
Invltatlonal 
The Anderson team p 1 aced first 
again this weekend. Marian 
defeated Findley of Ohlo, St. 
Joe's, Earlham, Franklin, and 
Defiance of Ohio. 
Coach Roberts was pleased with 
Brad Bechler, who placed 
fourteenth. Bechler said that 
th Is was a good fl at course and a 
fast paced course. 
VOLLEYBALL 
UPDATE 
by Stephen Tweddell 
At the P.E. Center last 
Wednesday night, the Lady [nights' 
volleyball team defeated St. 
Joseph I s Pumas. Scores were 
Coach Brad Kolter' s wanen' 8 15-12, 12-9, 15-9. Amy Beckham 
tennis team opened their season had 13 kll ls and Terri I Reed 
September 16th against Frankl in. contributed 6, fol lowed by Sharon 
In the middle of the match, Effinger with 5. [athy Dwenger 
however, It began to rain, and the and Kelly Via chipped in with 9 
conclusion of the match was assists each. 
reschedu I ed for September 25th. The Lady Kn I gh ts a I so 
Before the rescheci.tled match, participated in the Purdue-Calumet 
the Lady Knights had their first tourney this past weekend. 
hane match on September 21st Overall, they placed 5th out of 8 
against St. Mary-of-the-Woods. In teams In the 2-day tourney. 
a long match, the Knights were Friday night, they started with 
defeated 6-3. losses to I11inols Institute of 
Because of Illness, the Lady Technology by scores of 10-15, 
Knights were forced to forfeit two 6-15, and to Manchester with 
games in the Franklin rematch. scores of 2-15, 15-5, 12-15. 
The team I ost 8-1. Coach Ho I I Y Tot ten sa l d they 
When asked about the match, played tired Friday nigit. 
Coach Kolter said that his team Saturday began wl th a loss to 
had •potential, and Just needed Thorton by scores of 7-15, 15-13, 
more playing time.• 13-15. Then Harlan turned things 
r--__;_---=----=;.__---------1 around by defeat l ng Tay 1 or 15-12, 
They lard the l r lean books w l th 
the fat of others' works. 
Burton 
Melancholv. 
the Reader. 
Anatamv of 
Democritus to 
11-15, 15-6. The Knights also 
avenged the l r loss to Manchester 
by scores of 12-15, 15-9, 15-6. 
Junior Amy Beckham was the 
outstanding player for Marian with 
~ total of 17 kills against Taylor 
and Manchester. Beckham was named 
to the Al I-tourney team. 
MENS' TENNIS 
BUSY 
by Kirsten Ostergren 
The men's tennis team has been 
extremely busy practicing and 
playing these past two weeks. 
Tuesday, Sept. 15, was a hane 
meet against Grace. The Knights 
lost to 1 the best team ln the 
district this year,• according to 
Coach Brad Kolter. 
The Sept. 17 match against 
Hanover was rained out. 
Saturday's match was at 
Frankl in. Marian lost 6-3. •we 
shou 1 d have won, but the guys need 
more practice to be able to go the 
extra mile that ls needed (to 
wl n). • 
The match at Goshen on Tuesday, 
the 22nd, was the best match of 
the season. The Knl~ts Jost 6-3, 
but the singles players showed 
llltch lq,rovement. 
Friday's match at Marlon was not 
a good game. Harlan 1 ost to a 
strong team that has been district 
champions for the last five years. 
Kolter says,• they have improved 
since the beginning, but they need 
more match play to get stronger.• 
There ls a meet at North Central 
on Oct. 5, and the District 
Tourney begins Friday Oct. 9. 
The Solution 
The Weekly Crossword Puzzle 
ACROSS 
1 A guess: colloq. 
5 Siamese coin 
8 Prohibits 
12 Unit of Italian 
currency: pl. 
1~ Day: Sp. 
14 Landed 
15 Rooms in harem 
16 That woman 
17 Speed contest 
18 Soothing 
20 Semi-precious 
tone 
22 Organ of 
hearing 
23 Before 
24 Come into view 
27 Court game 
31 Hurry 
32 Native metal 
33 Devotee 
37 Edge 
40 Owing 
41 Solemn 
wonder 
42 Contradicted 
45 Rumor 
49 Mixture 
50 Comparative 
ending 
52 Name for 
Athena 
53 Ravelings 
54 Southwestern 
Indian 
55 Leak through 
56 Chinese 
pagodas 
57Insane 
58 Bushy clumps 
DOWN 
1 Plod through 
mire 
2 Conceal 
3 Algerian 
seaport 
4 Bed canopy 
5 Stick 
6 Bind 
7 Mark to shoot at 
8 Unproductive 
9 Wolfhound 
10 Fastidious 
11 Let it stand 
19 Fall behind 
21 Exist 
24 Period of time 
25 Mire 
26 Finish 
28 Bow 
29 Anger 
30 Weight of India 
34 Imbeciles 
35 Hint 
36 Boredom 
37 Prohibited 
38 Be in debt 
39 Meal 
42 Blockhead 
43 Lamb's pen 
name 
44 One of Colum-
bus's ships 
46 Butter substi-
tute: colloq. 
47 Musical 
instrument 
48 Hits lightly 
51 Greek letter 
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We're Open 
Sunday - 'ft\ursday Evenings 
fran 8:00 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. 
Reg. 
10' ................ . $3.50 
3.95 
4.90 
5.70 
12• 
14' 
1611 
................ 
................ 
............... ' 
<The above prices are for ateese 
Pizzas.> 
Extra Toppings are 25 cents each, 
and include sausage, pepperoni, 
onions, green peppers, llllshroans, 
and black olives. 
THICI CRUST PIZZA 
by the sl lee: 
Cheese ....... $1,00 per slice 
THDRiBfiY Ii MfiRlfiN Nl6HT AT Extra Toppings are 15 cents each. 
&cnttu· 11 <&eorgttown 
ifjounge 
LOCATED AT 30th & GEORGETOWN RD (in the shopping center, 
LOWEST DRINK PRICES OF AN~ 
....,. ---DART BAR IN TOWN ~ 
MONDAY .60 DRAFT 
TUESDAY .85 CAN BEER 
WEDNESDAY .75 SCHNAPPS 
SUNDAY S1.00 VODKA DRINKS 
WELL DRINKS 51.25 ALL THE TIME 
DRAFT BEER .50 OR JUST S2.50 A PITCHER 
HOT DOGS .25 
SIX DART BOARDS 
LARGE SCREEN T.V. 'l'ELEPHONE 297~126.J 
PLAY OOR ROCI TRIVIA GAME 
Each Card a Winner 
Ca I I It z a P l z z a t on 1 gh t at 
ext. 358, and get a 
made-fran-scratch pizza dt!livered 
to your door! 
BE AHEAD OF THE CLASS 
Coupon 20% Off for Students. 
HEAD HUNTER 
Salon 
37 46 Lafayette Rd. 
291-5383 
Open Monday - Saturday. 
- ... - ~ --·--------
